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TH~ORIEMODERNE DU PORTEFEUILLE Q-UES
PROBLEMES ACTUARIELS

RESUME

L'article conteste certaines &s hypoth8ses et m6thodes de versions courantes & la
t h m e modeme du portefeuille. I1 traite dabord & Sapplication du u i h e de variance
moyenne des distributions lognormales. On montre que, dam une perspective
d'esphnce normale et logncxmale, et en envisageant les d m e s moyennes et variances,
le choix fond6 sur l'utilit6 maximale @r& depend de la forme particuli5re de la
fonction d'utilitk, et donc que le critkre de variance moyenne ne peut pas 2ie. u W it la
place du crikre d'utilitk maximale esp6rtk.
Lorsque Son compare des espdrances lognormales difErentes, des r6sultats de Uvy
montrent que le crit8re amuat n'est pas la variance moyenne, mais le coefficient
moyen de variation. Ce dsultat peut etre M t gM9iqu-t
dam le plan E - .
Dans la seconde partie de l'article, on examine le problhe des &vises multiples, et on
sugg5re que le m&e de fixation &s prix dactifs immobilih n'est pas applicable. Les
devises peuvent suivre diff6rentes lignes du march6 financier, et il a t possible que tous
les titres ne reposent pas sur la mEme ligne de ce march6

Bien que la discussion soit conduite en termes de devises multiples, l a mi2mes rkultats
s'appliquent dam un temtoire unique, si diEf6rents investissem ont diff6rents types
d'engagements, par exemple des engagements financiers et "r&ls". Il est possible, voire
probable, que pw certains investisseurs,il n'existe pas de placement sans risque.
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SUMMARY
The paper questions certain of the assumptions and mcthods of the popular versions of
modem portfolio thcory. It first discusses thc application of the mean - variance criterion
to lognormal distributions. It is shown that, when a normal and a lognormal prospect,
with the same mean and variance, are considcrcd, the choice based on maximum
expected utility depends on the particular form of utility function, and hence the meanvariance criterion is not a substitute for the maximum expected utility criterion.
When different lognormal prospects arc compared, results of Levy show that the
appropriate criterion is not mean-variance, but mean - coefficient of variation. This
result can be dcscribcd geometrically in the E - o plane.

In the second pan of the paper the problem of multiple currencies is cansidered, and it is
suggested that the capital asset pricing modcl cannot apply. Different capital market
lines may exist for each currency, and it is possible Ihat not all sccurities lie on one
capital markct line.
Altough the discussion is in tcrms of multiplc currcncics, thc same rcsults apply within
one tcrritory, if different investors have diffcrcnl typcs of liability, for example money
and "rcal". It is possible. indccd likcly, that no risk - frcc invcsuncnt exists for certain
investors.

-

1 INTRODUCTION
Modcm porlfolio lhcory has becomc thc classical paradigm of academic financial
cconomisLs panicdarly in thc Unilcd Statcs. Many wcll written lcxt books put forward
the thcorel.ical and praclical background for inlcrcsrcd sludcnts , and there are very
many articlcs in many journals that havc cxplorcd many parts of the theory. The
concepts of "efficient portfolios", "bcta factors" and "risk - adjustcd returns" have
entered into thc conversation of many invcstmcnt managers .

.

Although the mcthods of modcrn financial econon~icsgreatly resemble actuarial
methods, actuaries, at least in Britain, have been reluctant to take them into their
intellectual portfolio. This may be because of misunderstanding or of sheer
conservatism ; but it may also be bccause of an inhercnt feeling that some of the
conclusions of modern financial economists do not ring true. The mean-variance
criterion is perhaps not thought to be a satisfactory method for selecting efficient
portfolios and h e capital asset pricing modcl is not thought to bc a satisfactory way of
pricing individual sccurities.
My purposc in his p a p is to draw a~tcntionto two aspccts of modcm portfolio theory,
to indicate why I fccl that Ihc classical modcl is not wholly sarisPactory,and to suggest
areas for furthcr rescarch. I do not comc to conclusions, but suggest topics for
discussion, and whilc the poin~sI shall raisc do nor not sccm lo bc covered in the usual

textbooks, they may well have been discussed in articles of which I am unaware, in
addition to those to which I refer. I have not attempted a canprehetlsive review of the
literature to seek such articles out.
I first discuss, in Section 2, certain aspects of normal and lognormal distributions in
relation to pa-ifolio selection and the mean - variance criterion. Some of this has been
selected from the references cited, and I am comfortable with the conclusions. In
Section 3 I raise a problem in relation to the Capital Asset Pricing Model, which I
describe as a problem of "multiple currencies", but which is really a problem of multiple
types of liability. This has particular application in the actuarial investment field. In
combination the results of Sections 2 and 3 suggest that a new - actuarial - look at
Modem Portfolio Theory is desirable.

-

2 NORMAL A N D LOGNORMAL DISTRIBUTIONS

-

2. 1 The mean variance criterion for portfolio selection is justified in the usual
textbooks on the basis of one of two possible assumptions : returns on various securities
over the single time - period considered are jointly nom~llydistributed, and investors
have increasing and concave utility functions ; or investors have quadratic utility
functions, and the returns on possible investments have a finite upper limit not greater
than the peak of the utility function. The utility function u(x) = - ( ~ - b is) ~only
increasing for x < b, so it is unrealistic if the total return on the portfolio could exceed b.
Provided the time - period considered is sufficiently short, either of these
assumptions may be satisfactory. Over short periods return distributions may be
approximately normal, and portfolios formed as the weighted sum of such securities
will have a distribution that approaches the normal. This is m e even if the return
distributions of individual securities are not normal, provided that there is a
reasonably large number of securities included, and their variances are limite.
Alternatively, it is reasonable to assume that over any reasonably short period return
distributions have a finite upper limit.
Such a model may suit short - sighted investment managers, but they are not satisfactory
for far-sighted actuaries, for whom the time horizon may be the lifetime of existing
policies of an insurance company or the lifetime of existing members of the pension
fund. Even if the actuary is prepared to limit his outlook to somewhat less than the final
demise of the last survivor, he is unlikely to be satisfied with a time horiu>nless than 10
or 20 years away. Over such a period retum distributions are much better represented by
a lognormal than by a normal distribution.
Over a very short period - a day, a week - it may not be possible to distinguish between
normal and lognormal distributions of retums on investments. Over any long period - a
year or m a e - the empirical evidence is that retum distributions are positively skewed,
and the distribution of the logarithm of total return is approximately normal . There is a
clear rationale f a this : the return on an investment wer any long period is the product
of the returns over the shorter periods comprising that long period. Just as the sum of a
~ ~ c i e n tlarge
l y number of random variables (whether they are normally distributed or
not) is itself normally distributed, so the product of a large number of random variables.
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(whatever their distribution) knds towards the lognorn~al; providcd always that we are
dealing with distributions with finite varianccs.
It looks as if we may be heading towards a paradox: whatcver the short-period returns
of individual securities, their long - pcriod returns tend to be distributed lognormally.
The short - pcriod rcturn on a porlfolio consisting of the wcighted sum of a large
number of individual securities should bc approximately normal. The long - period
retum on the podolio can be approached in two ways : if it is s e n as the weighted sum
of thc long - pcriod returns on the individual securities forming it, it should tend towards
normality, if the numbcr of securities is sufficiently large ;however, seen as the product
of the short-period retums on the portfolio, it should tcnd towards lognonnality, if the
number of pcriods is large enough.
A resolution of this apparcnt paradox has bccn suggestcd by Levy (1977). If the
portfolio is re - balanced at the end of cach short period, then it is appropriate to
consider its long - pcriod return only as the product of its successive short - period
returns. Lf,further, the return distributions for each security are the same in each period,
and the weightings of each security in the portfolio are kept the same at each
rcbalancing, then lhe distribution of returns on thc ponrolio is thc same in each period
However, thc gcncral conclusion does not scem to rely on this identity.

Some such rcsult is necessary in ordcr to kwp us within thc practicablc mean-variance
framework. Otherwise thc problem is this : a random variablc formcd from the sum of a
small numbcr of normally distriburcd variablcs is i~sclfnorm;dly distributed. However,
if thc constituent par& arc lognormally dislriburcd, thc resulting sum is distributed
ncither normally nor lognormally, but as the convolurion of a number of lognormals.
As will be discusscd in Scction 2.2 bclow, an invcstor's choice between a prospect
whosc return is normally distributed and anothcr prospcct with idcntical mean and
variancc whosc return is lognormally disr.ribulcd depcnds on the investor's utility
function, and no gcncralisations can bc madc. Thc mcan-variance criterion is
insulTicicnt. Similarly. if wc arc comparing scvcral porlSolios , whosc returns are each
dislriburcd as thc convolution of lognormals, ll~cnthc invcstor's choice is dependent on
the form of his utility function, and again no gencralisarions can bc made. It is only if
we can assumc that portfolio rcturns are also lognormally distributed, like their
constitucnt sccurilies, that we can make progrcss. Thc choicc between different
lognormal sccurilies and lognormal portfolios formcd from hcm is discussed in Section
2.3

2.2 We now considcr how a utility - maximising invcsror approaches the investment
dccision whcn faced with two prospeck, one of which oSfers a normal distribution of
returns. the othcr of which offers a lognormal dislribution of returns, both wilh the same
me.an and variance.
Considcr two invcsrmcnu, or prospects, callcd N and L. Thc procccds of N are a
random variablc, X, which is normally distributcd with mcan F and standard deviation
o. Thus E(x) = p and Var(x) = 02. Let thc procccds of L bc ~ h random
c
variablc Y,
which is lognomally distributed, wih thc samc mcan and standard deviation as X.

Let Z = log Y. Then Z is normally distributed, and we shall &note its mean by M and
standard deviation by S. It is well known that, given the values of M and S, then, for the
lognormal distribution:

p = e M+S 12
o=p(esZ. 1 ) ' ~
It is convenient to defme the "-cient
c = o / p = { e ~ : 11ln

of variation", C, given by

from this we &rive

s = (log (1 + dr) )In
M=logj~.-log(1+~2)/2
Let the investor have a utility function, u(x), which consists of two upwards - sloping
straight line segments which meet at a point. Since utility functions which are linear
transforms of each other have the same effect, we can, without loss of generality, take :

Such a utility function is continuous for all values of x, is upward sloping, and is
concave. It therefore represents a possible utility function for a risk - averse investa,
even though the derivative, u1(x),is not deflned at x = c.
(Incidentally, the popular class of hyperbolic absolute risk aversion (HARA) utility
functions(see,for example, Miiller, 1988) has the inconvenience that most of its
members are not &fmed aver the whole real line. The only me that is : u(x) = - exp(-ax),
which seems less mathematically tractable for the present purpose than my "kinked
linear" utility function).
It is convenient to introduce the following notation. Let N (.) be the dishibution functian
of the unit normal distribution.

be the distributionfunction of the normally distributed random variable X.

Let
f (x)= ( 2 1 ~ ) - 1 k 1- exp(-(x - CC)2/2&)
be the density function of X.

be the distributionfunction of the lognormally distributed random variable Y.

Then thc expccted utility for N can be shown to bc givcn by

EN=E~(u(x))=~+~(~-c)F(c)-da2f(c)
and the expccted utility for L can be shown to bc given by
EL= EL (U (x)) = p + d p H (c) - dcG(c)

If d = 0so that the utility function everywhere is u (x) = x thcn the expected utilities are
equal, EN = EL = p, and h c investor is indifferent bctwccn them.
For d > 0,both expected utilities are diminishcd (unless c 5 0, in which case the value of
EL,is unchanged).
However, the effect on the normal and lognormal prospects is di.ffcrentand depends on
the values of p, a.d and c. In every case, if c is small relative to p, thcn EL > EN, and
the lognomlal prospect is preferred. This is most obviously seen if we put c = 0,since
thcn EL is unaffcclcd. and EN is diminishcd. For such an investor the prospect of
ending up with a liability instead of an asset is particularly undesirable, and the
lognormal prospcct gives no possibility of this.

In every case, if c is large relative to p, then EL < EN. This too can be scen intuitively :
if the kink is at a very high value. hcn utility function ovcr most of its range is given by
ic mostly a single straight linc. For this invcstor. howcvcr, parlicularly high returns are
relatively unintcresting, and these are more likely to happen with the lognormal than
with Ihe normal prospect.
If d, p and o are hcld consrant, thcn thcrc is a critical value of c, say c*, such that
EL>EN
c<c*
EL<EN
c>c*
The value of c* is given by the solution of
(p-c)F(c)- ( T * ~ ( c ) = ~ H ( c ) - C G ( C )
which docs not dcpcnd on d. A little calculation shows that c* is proponionate top, so it
can bc expressed as
c* = p. r (C)
whcre r dcpcnd? only on h e cocfficicnt of variarion,
C=a/p.

Numcrical solution of this equation givcs the following valucs of r for given values of C
C
0,Ol

r
1 .owl

om

1.m

0.05

1,0015
1 .00S8
1 ,0232
1,1397
13m2
2,6203
4,0038
55438
7.1024

091

02
0.5
1 .o
2.0
3,o
4.0
5.0

The preceding analysis demonsuates that the choicc ktwccn a normal and lognormal
prospect, which have the same mean and standard deviation, depcnds upon the utility
function of the investor. It would be unsafe lo draw conclusions about utility functions
other than the kinked linear one considered hcre, but thc results of this investigation
suggest that, if the investor emphasises to himsclf the disadvantages of returns well
below the mean, thcn he will prefer the lognormal prospa, whereas if he is relatively
unatuactcd by returns well above the mean, thcn hc will prcfer the normal prospect.
2.3 In this section we discuss comparisons bctwccn normal and lognormal prospects
with different means and variances, and wc comparc two lognormally distributed
prospccls. Wc arc now able to gcncralisc for thc class or utility functions, U, that can
represent the prcfcrences of the risk - avcrsc invcsror, that is, they are increasing, u' (x) 2
0, and concave, u" (x) I0, where bo~hinqualilics arc sharp for at least one value of x
each. (This excludcs linear or constant utility funcrions).
We say [hat prospcct A dominates prospcct B if thc cxpcctcd utility undcr A is not less
than thc expcctcd utility undcr B, ie
EA U (x) 2 EB U (XI,
for all utility functionc in the class U, with at lcast onc inequality k i n g sharp.
It has oftcn bcen shown hat, if the disuibution of rctums for prospccts A and B are both
normal, thcn A dominates B if
EA (XI1 EB (XI.
VarA (x) 5 VarB (x),

wih at least one of thc incqualitics king sharp. In words : if thc mcans are equal, A is
prcfcrrcd if it has thc lower variance ; if Lhc variancc.~arc cclual, A is preferred if it has
the grcatcr mcan ; and A is prcrcrrcd if it has both a grcalcr nican and a smaller variance
than B.
A similar rcallt for the lognormal distribution has bccn proved by Levy (1973). He
shows that, if thc distributions of two prospccts, A and B, are both lognormally
distriburcd, thcn A dominatcs B for utility functions in U if

EA (x) 2 EB (XI
CA (x) 5 CB (x)
wirh at least one of thc incqualitics king sharp, wllcrc CA (x) is the coefficient of
variation of A, ie
CA (x) = EA (x) / ( b r (x)
~ ) In

The effect of this is most casily denionsuarcd by using a diagram in the E - a plane. In
Figure 1 (a), which applies to normally distribulcd prospccts, prospcct A dominates
prospccts in the shaded region marked BN. including lhc vertical and horizontal edges.
In Fi y r e 1 (b), which applics to lognormal prospccts, prospcct A doninales prospects in
thc largcr shadcd rcgion BL, including thc Icrt - hand sloping cdgc OA, and the
horizontal linc to thc right of A.
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(Figure 1 about Imc)
The effect of this on thc "emicient frontier", thc locus of portfolios which are not
dominated by any othcr portfolio, has been discussed by Levy (1977) and can be
demonstrated as shown in Figure 2. We now assumc Urat portfolios have been formed in
the following way. If security rcturns are normally distributcd, we construct portfolios as.
the weighted sum of individual sccurilies, hcld ovcr the whole time - period. Thus
portfolio returns are also normally distributcd. Where the portfolio returns are
lognormally distributed, we assume that the portfolio of securities is re - balanced
suMicicnlly frequently during the total time - pcriod, as discussed in 2.1, for the portfolio
dismbutions to be lognormal.
(Figure 2 about hcre)
In each case we considcr thc region of fca.iblc portfolios in the E - o plane. In the normal
case this region is boundcd by a hyperbola, as shown in Figurc 2 (a). The upper boundary
of this region gives the locus of efficient portfolios, from thc "nosc" of the hyperbola, A,
upwards and to Ihc right.
The lognormal case is shown in Figure 2 (b). Thc feasible region has a similar shape, but
the locus of eficient portfolios is given by the uppcr boundary of the region upwards and
to the right of point B, whcre B is the point at which a straight line from the origin is
tangential to the boundary of the feasible region.
The consequence of this result is simply that thc mcan - variance criterion for selecting
efficicnt portfolios can bc used in lhe lognormal casc in almost the same way as in the
normal case. The only difference is that, whcn wc comc to select optimal portlolios for
any particular investor, we should eliminate from thc cfficicnt sct those portfolios that lie
on Ihc segment AB of the boundary. Thc analysis is cvcn simplcr whcn a risk - free
sccurity ex is^^. ic a sccurily Tor which o = 0. In this caw thc boundary of the feasible
rcgion becomcs two straight lines, and thc "nosc" bcconics a poinl on thc axis, o = 0,at
rhc point whcrc E =.r,thc rcrum on Ihc risk - frcc security.
In thc normal caw thc point A has n~ovcdto rcprcscni Lhc risk - frcc security, and the
locus of efficicnr portfolios is thc straight linc upwards and to thc right of A. In the
lognormal case thc poinls A and B coincide, and 11icboundary is thc same in the two
ca~cs.
Although in thc classical presentation of thc ponfolio sclcction problcm, the existence of
a risk - frec sccurity is assumcd, it is my contention [hat such an assumption is
unwarrantcd for most long - term investors, bccausc ~hcyarc inrcrcstcd in real rather than
nominal returns. I shall rctum to this point at thc cnd of Sccrion 3.

3 - MlLTlPLE CURRENCIES
3.1 In the classical prcscntation of modcm portfolio tlicory h e first stcp is usually the
presentation of the portfolio selection dccision for thc individual investor. In a
developmcnt of this, it is awmcd that thc invcstor has a clcar sct of securities to choose
from, is prepared to work with a single timc pcriod, and can attributc an expcctcd value
and variance of rctum to each sccurity ovcr that timc pcriod, along with a matrix of
covariance terms. It is assunicd that he uscs tlic mcan - variance criterion for portfolio
sclcction, and a l'cxsiblc region and efficicnt fronricr in rlic E - o plane is dcvclopcd.

It is thcn usually assurncd Lhar onc of the sccuritics has zcro variance, so is described as
"risk - free", and it is shown that the cfficicnt fronticr collapses to a straight line in the
E - o plane.
In applying such a model, thc individual invcstor can take account of his own situation
and his own beliefs. He can allow for his own tax posirion, allow for transaction costs in
the light of his existing holdings, choose his own time - pcriod, make his own estimates
of the expected returns, variances and covarianccs of thc sccuritics in which he is
interested, and do the calculations in his own
In the development of the Capital Assct Pricing hlodcl (CAPM) the differences
bctween investors are generally assumed not to exist. It is commonly assumed in the
presentation of thc CAPM that then are no taxcs (or at least that all investors are subject
to Lhc same taxcs) and no wansacdon corn. L h i ~all invcslors havc thc same time period,
havc thc samc bclicfs about cxpcclcd rcturns and variances, usc thc same mean-variance
critcrion, have no rcstrictiom on holdings of particuli~rasscls, all of which are supposed
to bc infinitely divisiblc (unlikc single largc propcnics). and that lhcrc exists one riskfree sccurity, which is thc same for all invcslors. All rhis irnplics that all investors work
in lhc sarnc currcncy.
On thc basis of all rhcsc assumplions,and pcrllaps niorc, ~ h cCAPh4 is dcvelope., along
wid1 conccprs such as h c rnarkct portfolio, and 111ccapiral rnarkct line. It is shown that
in equilibrium thc cxpcc~cdrctums on all sccuritics arc a lincar function of the "bela
raclor", thc regcssion factor which connccrs Lhc rcrurn on rhc security with the return on
thc rnarkct portfolio.

rliat, although rhc portfolio sclcction paradigm is exuemcly useful,
It is my conlcn~io~
thc CAPM is not a satishctory rcprcscntation of tlic rcal world, and the concept of one
capital marker line is an illusion. One could cnurncratc many objections to the
assumptions of thc CAPM : Ihc existcnce of diffcrcnlial raxcs on investors , restrictions
on asset owncrship, non - divisibiliry of ccrtain asscts, crc. A tclling criticism would be
thc existcnce of different beliefs by differcnt invcsrors about the values of expected
returns, variances and covarianccs. Aftcr all. stock rnarkcts do not flourish on
equilibrium, but prcciscly bccause active invcsrors hold diffcrcnt beliefs, one thinking
that a sccurity is too expcnsivc and worth sclling and anolhcr thinking that it is too
chcap and worrh buying. Howcvcr, thc cxistcncc of diffcrcnr bclicfs is difficult to prove,
and it could bc argucd rhar Lhc sralc of thc markcr ar any lirnc rcprcscnls some sort of
"average rnarkct bclicf', evcn if il docs not rcprcscnl thc vicws of all investors.
Thc point I wan! to discuss in this section, howcvcr, is that of multiple currencies. I
discuss it in lhcsc rcrrns, lxcausc I Ixlicvc 111i11this ninkcs ir casily understood. But the
sarnc principles apply bccausc invcsrors havc dilTcrcnr liabilities rhat lhcy need, or may
wish, ro take inlo accounr.

3.2 Considcr two countries, A and B. As~unicUXIL rlic currcncics in use in these countries
arc callcd dollars and pounds rcspcctivcly. At any dnic, I. rhc cxchangc rdtc bctween the
currcncics is givcn by x(l), lhc nurnlxr of dollars cxclmgcablc for one pound. An
altcrnarivc cxchangc ralc could bc givcn by l/x, IIK numlxr of pounds pcr dollar.
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We shall consider a single time - period. At thc beginning of thc time period the
currencies arc at par, ie x (0)= 1. n ~ value
e of thc cxchangc rat.e at the end of the time
period is a random variable, lognormally dislributcd, such that log (x (1) / x (0))is
normally disuibutcd with zero mean and standard deviation o . Putting it in this way has
the advantage that the change in the logarithm of the rcciprocal exchange rate has the
same valuc with changed sign, and hence is also lognormally distributed with the same
parameters (but changed sign).
The propcnies of h e lognormal distribution givc us thc cxpccted value and variance of
the exchangc rate at the cnd of the period :
~ ( x ) = e ~ ~ ! ~
Var (x) = ea (ea -1 )

4

The expccte value and variance of the rcciprocal exchange rarc arc identical and are
E(l/x)= eo I 2
var ( llx) = eatco2-1)
Thcy arc equal bccause we have takcn thc mcan as zcro. If thcre were an expected
"driit" in the exchange rate, so hat the expccrcd value of log x was 1,then there would
be additional terms in cP and e -p in Ihc above cxprcssions.
Now imagine that a risk - free security, such as Trcasury bills, for h e appropriate period,
exists in each currency, and hat each carries h e samc intcrest rate (strictly force of
inlcrcst) 6. The expccted retum at thc end of the pcriod (for example o year, but we
nced not bc so precise) on dollar Treasury bills, mcasurcd in dollars, is e with vpance
zcro. Similarly, ~ h ccxpecled return in pounds on pound Treasury bills is e with
variance zero.

r-

But, bccausc of Ihe possiblc changc in [he cxchangc rrarc, Ihc expcctcd rcturn in dollars
on pound Trcasury bills is :
,6 + 02 12
wirh variancc :
e o 2 ( c o 2 -1)
Likcwisc, rlic mciin and variancc of rhc rclum, nicasurcd in pounds, on dollar Treasury
bills arc thc samc as mcan and variancc of dic rcrurn, nicasurcd in dollars, on pound
Trcasury bills. This symmctry relics on tlic cquality of thc inlcrcst rate, and the
assumption that thc expcctcd drift of thc cxchangc rarc is zcro. Suitablc adjustments
would be nccdcd if rhcsc assumplions werc no1 appropriarc.
Now imaginc ha1 Lhcrc is a markct in ordinary sharcs in cach couny, and, continuing
our syrnmctrical approach, imaginc that thc rcrurn on sharcs in cach counrry, in its own
currcncy, is lognormally disuibutcd with the mcan and standard deviation of the log
rctum k i n g M and S. Let us furthcr assunic, pcrhaps unrealistically, that the returns on
the share portfolios are not correlated, and that ncillicr is correlated with changes in the
exchangc rate. In practice such correlations are likcly to cxist. Thc expcctcd retum on
sharcs in each counrry in L ~ donmtic
C
currcncy is diercforc
e M + S ~12
and thc variancc is
e2kl+s2 ( c ~ 2 - I )

However h e cxpated rctum and variance of sharcs in cach counlry, as measured in the
currency of the othcr are given by
eM + S ~ / ~ + O ~ / ~
and
2 2
2 2
,2M+S+o ( , S + a _ 1)
If we label thc possible invcstmcn~sas follows
P
dollar Trcasury bills
Q
pound Treasury bills
R
dollar shares
S
poundsharcs
We may find a patrcm show such as shown in Figurcs 3 (a) and 3 (b) which show the
c - o diapam for each currcncy. Notc that allhough the position of the
sccuritics in d ~ E
points is thc samc in cach diagram, thc labelling is diffcrcnt. Trcasury bills (P and Q)are
rcvcrscd, and ordinary sham (R & S) are rcvcrscd.
(Figure 3 about hcrc)
It would now bc possiblc to continue this linc of rcscarch by using spccimen numerical
valucs, dcvcloping thc region of fcasiblc ponfolios and thc boundary line of efficient
portfolios, for each currency scparatcly. But it is clcar that different results will be
obtained (cxcept pcrhaps in very spccial cascs) in cach of thc two diflerent currencies.
Two diffcrcnt capital market lincs will be produccd, and it is quite possible that the
"foreign" inveslrncnts will not appear on thc capital markct linc of a particular currency,
but lic bclow it.

.

Thc thcory of lhc CAPM suggcs~~
[hat in cquilibrium,prim or sccuritics should move
so that thcy arc all laken up in cqual proponions by all invcstors. But it is quile possible
that share priccs in ~ h two
c currcncics cannot move so as to bccomc cqually attractive to
investors in thc odicr currcncy. It is pssiblc that an cquilibrium situation can be found
in which dollar invcstors do not includc pound Trcasi~rybills in hcir portfolios at all,
and similarly pund invcsrors do not includc dollar Trcasury bills in thcir portfolios at
all, even ir rhcy niay includc somc ordinary sharcs from the other currency.
Altcmativcly, il is possiblc that thc cxchangc risks sccni sun'icicntly large hat ordinary
sharcs in rhc opposing currcncy arc not atrracdvc.
In cffcct markct scgmcnration can exist. This is similar lo rhc markct segmentation that
can appcar wlicn diffcrcnt invcsrors have dirfcrcnt lax posilions. For example, British
Government securities with a high coupon ratc (nominal pcrccntage rate of interest), are
relatively artractivc to "gross" investors (~hoscwho pay no tax), whereas similar
sccuritics wilh a low wupon rare are rclativcly aruactivc to those invcstors who have a
high tax rarc ("nct" investors). Thc markct is activcly tradcd and arbitrage opportunities
are dillicult to find. Whcn expccted returns arc calculated on a gross lax basis, then high
coupon stocks appcar rclativcly attractive, and low coupon stocks unattractive. When
calculated on a nct tax basis, thc position of lhcsc slacks is rcvcrscd.
Allhough I havc talked in tcrms of diffcrcnt "currcncics", thc samc argumcnt can apply
wihin the markcts or onc country, providcd hat somc invcslors mcasure in units of
~ ~"rcal" currency (ie adjusted to
nominal currcncy, and olhcr invcsrors mcasurc in u n i of
maintain constan1 purchasing power, or mcasurcd in rcrms of a rcrriil prices indcx).
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In the United Kingdom Ihe British Government has issued two types of Government
stock : "conventional" ones, whcre interest payments and redemption amounts are fixed
in terms of a spccific number of pounds ;and "index - linked" stocks where the interest
and redemption amounts are adjustcd proportionately to changes in the official Retail
Prices M e x for an appropriate pcriod.
For investors who are interested in rnoncy returns, indcx - linked stocks, whose value
may dcpend on the uncerlain changes in thc Retail Prices Index, are relatively risky,
whereas for those who are interested in a particular real return, index - linked stocks form
a relatively risk - free investment, and nominal stocks are relatively risky. Each of these
classes of investor also has the opportunity to invest in othcr classes of investment, such
as ordinary sharcs. BUIthe nominal inveslor will mcasurc rcmms on shares in nominal
terms, and thc rcal investor will mcasure in rcal tcmls. Thcir assessment of the relative
atuactivencss of dilTcrcnt invcsuncnt. may thcrcforc be di fkrcnt.
These remarks indicate that tllc conventional Capilal Assct Pricing Model, as described
in the usual tcxthooks at least, is an unsatisfactory dcscription of securities markets
where different investors have different approaches to what constitutes risk - free - ness.
In ordcr to find equilibriun~solutions, it may be ncccssary to take into account the
weight of rnoncy for each class of investor.
This brief revicw of the problcm docs not constitute complctcd research. It only shows
that the CAPM is an unsatisfactory dcscription of markets. It is possible lhat work on
these lines has already bcen carried out and published, in which case it would be useful
for diis research to bc brought to the notice of Ihe actuarial profession. If not, it gives an
opportunity for somconc lo carry out original invcsligalions.

-

4 CONCLUSION

Thc combination of thc rcsulls of thc two investigation in thc pip. both of which are
of rclcvancc to actuarics, suggcst that a ncw and actuarial look at modcm portfolio
thcory is dcsirablc. In Scction 2.2 wc havc shown thal thc mcan - variance criterion is
not quivalcnl to thc maximum cxpcctcd utility critcrion whcn wc are comparing two
prospccts, if thc rcturn on onc of thcm is distributed normally, and on the other
lognormally. Howcvcr, diis may not maucr if wc can rcs~rictoursclves to the situation
dcscribcd in Scction 2.3, whcrc wc arc only comparing lognormal prospccts.

Ovcr any reasonably long pcriod, such as actuarics arc typically intcrcstcd in, lognormal
rctums prcvail. Lcvy's rcsulrs, discusscd in 2.3, showcd that, providcd the portfolio was
activcly managcd, lognorn~alraums ovcr a long pcriod could bc assurncd, even when
there was a mix of securities. Thc critcria for sclccdng bctwccn different lognormal
prospects was discusscd, and it was shown that a mcan - cocfficient of variation
criterion should rcplacc thc mcan - variance crilcrion.
It was thcn shown Ihat, providcd a risk - free sccurity cxistcd, 11icmcan -coefficient of
variation results wcre identical to thc mcan - variance rcsults, so that il might be thought
lhat Ihe mcan - variance crilcrion wcrc still on a sound basis. However, the conclusion
of Scction 3, that for invcstors who arc interested in "rcal" rcturn.. a risk - free security
scldom exists. shows that the mcan - cocfficicnt of variation critcrion is of practical
importance.

It was further discussed in Scction 3 Ihat, wherc diffcrcnt currencies exist, or different
investors have different types of liability, eg moncy and real liabilities, a single capital
asset pricing model for all securities will not normally cxist, and different capital market
lines for different currencies are rcquircd. This rcsult too has substantial actuarial
implications.
I suggested in the introduction that actuarics wcrc not enthusiastic ahout modem
portfolio theory, pcrhaps bocause of certain di fficullics wilh thc thwrctical foundation. I
hope thc idcm cxprcssed in this papcr, though not carricd lo a full conclusion, may
stimulalc actuarial inlcrcsl and furlhcr rcscarch in a sarisfixlory acluarial version of
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